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Burgerology patchogue brunch menu

This place is so popular that it is actually one of the 10 places in patchogue users control most. Wondering what's popular here? The saratoga barbecue burger is one of the most popular items among the 87 things on the menu and the classic burger and henry ford burger are two of the most commonly ordered items together tonight go-... Show moreCe spot is so popular that it is
actually one of the 10 places in patchogue users control most. Wondering what's popular here? The saratoga barbecue burger is one of the most popular items among the 87 things on the menu and the classic burger and henry ford burger are two of the most commonly ordered items together at this go-to tonight. More informationButtermilk Fried Chicken SandwichesSignature
blend, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, and house sauce on a torta bun. Signature mix, bacon, pepper jack cheese, sautéed jalapenos and chipolata aiol on a torta bread. Create your own signature Kobe BurgerBacon blend, bacon, cheddar cheese, caramelized onions and homemade sauce on a torta bread. Signature mix of bacon, bacon, American cheese and bacon
jam on a forta bread. Classic burger, baked macaroni and CheeseSignature mix, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles and homemade sauce on a torta bread. Served with baked macaroni and cheese. Wings and house Cup FriesEight pcs. Served with homemade cut fries. Chicken tenders and choice of friesServed with honey mustard and BBQ sauce. Served with choice of
fried.baked macaroni, cheese, and classic ShakesFour cheese blend. Served with classic shakes. Bavarian bretzel and classic shakes with cheese sauce, honey mustard and beer mustard. Served with classic shakes. Served with cheese sauce, honey mustard and beer mustard. Served with honey mustard and BBQ sauce. Fried macaronis and served cheese balls with cheese
sauce and Cajun garlic. Cured cheese with fried and breaded cheese, served with chipotle aioli and maple aioli. Two tortilla tacos with grilled chicken, avocado, monterey jack and cheddar, lettuce, tomato and chipotle aioli. Iceberg and romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber and red onion. Served with red wine vinaigrette. Iceberg and romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, kalamata
olives and feta cheese. Served with red wine vinaigrette. Romaine lettuce, croutons and parmesan. Served with Caesar dressing. Curly cabbage, avocado, chickpeas and tomato. Served with balsamic vinaigrette. Curly cabbage, strawberries, blackberries, goat cheese and balsamic vinaigrette. Iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken, hard-boiled egg, bacon, tomato, avocado and crumbled
blue cheese. Served with red wine vinaigrette. Romaine, beef-eye rib, red onion and crumbled blue cheese. Served with vinaigrette Iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken mixed with buffalo sauce, bacon, tomato and crumbled blue cheese. Served with blue cheese dressing. Iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato and crumbled blue cheese. Served with blue blue Dressing. Filled with ice cream
birthday cake. Topped with cotton candy and a huge carnival lollipop lined with rainbow sequins. Vanilla ice cream spun with crumbled cinnamon bread chips, vanilla icing, crunchy cinnamon toast topped with a roll of whole cinnamon, and fresh whipped cream coated with crunchy cinnamon toast. Vanilla or chocolate ice cream, birthday cake mix and whipped cream coated with
rainbow glitter. Creamy peanut butter, nutella and fresh banana slices mixed with chocolate ice cream coated with chocolate chips. Vanilla ice cream, raspberry puree, chocolate syrup, pcs rainbow cookies, and sprinkle rainbow. Vanilla ice cream spun with nutella and crushed vanilla sugar wafers topped with a four-layer chocolate cake, Ferraro Rocher chocolate and a tube of
chocolate. Vanilla ice cream mixed with pc cookies and pieces of iced doughnut topped with chocolate syrup topped with crispy cookies. Mint ice cream, pieces of fudge brownie, chocolate syrup, and chocolate-coated whipped cream sprinkle. Campfire A S'more in a glass ShakeVanilla ice cream, graham crackers, chocolate syrup, roasted marshmallows, and whipped cream
coated with graham crackers. Signature mix, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles and homemade sauce on a torta bread. Signature mix, braised short rib, Swiss cheese, caramelized onions and cabernet sauce on a torta bread. Signature mix, sunny side of eggs up, bacon jam, and maple ravioli on a torta bun. Signature mix, bacon, pepper jack cheese, sautéed jalapenos
and chipolata aiol on a torta bread. Signature mix, bacon, onion straws, pickles and BBQ sauce on a torta bread. Signature blend, Cajun spices, bacon and crumbled blue cheese on a torta bread. Dry aged mix, sautéed mozzarella cheese peppers onions, and herb hasoli on a torta bread. Signature mix, bacon, American cheese, macaroni and cheese on a pretzel bread. Signature
mix of bacon, bacon, American cheese and bacon jam on a forta bread. Signature mix of bacon, bacon, cheddar cheese, caramelized onions and homemade sauce on a torta bread. Mix kobe, Swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms and cabernet sauce on forta bread. Dry aged mixture, sautéed onions with mozzarella cheese, peppers and herb hasoli on a torta bread. Mix of lamb, feta
cheese, pickled red onion and spinach, and tzatziki sauce on a torta bread. Two stacked junior signature mix patties, American cheese and cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, and homemade sauce on a torta bread. Hudson Valley Turkey burgerTurkey mixes Tuscan spices, avocado, caramelized onions, young spinach and homemade sauce on a multi grain bread. Ahi tuna
steak, lettuce, marinated red onion and chipotle aioli on a torta bread. Vegetarian burger, goat cheese, avocado, tomato and young spinach on a multigrain bread. Lettuce, tomato, pickles and red onion on a multigrain bread. Lettuce, tomato, pickle and mayonnaise on a torta bread. Chipotle Chicken SandwichLettuce, avocado, pickles, and chipotle aioli on a torta bread. Bacon,
mozzarella cheese, onion straws and sauce on bread torta. Bacon, pepper jack cheese, buffalo sauce and blue cheese dressing on a pretzel bun. Onion straws, coleslaw, pickles and BBQ sauce on a torta bread. Bacon, macaroni and cheese on a pretzel bread. Baked macaroni and cheeseTruffle oil and mushrooms. Buffalo chicken and melted chicken cheese in buffalo sauce,
topped with a drizzle of ranch dressing and parsley. Baked Bacon Mac and cheeseD bacon, bacon jam and maple garlic. Short rib and cabernet sauce. Build your own signature BurgerBuild mix your own lamb burgerBuild your own vegan beyond burgerbuild your own BurgerBuild Kobe Your own BurgerBuild tuna burger your own fried chickenbuild Your own mix of bacon
BurgerBuild your own dry age BurgerBuild Your own grilled chicken burgerbuild Your own Veggie BurgerPrime Coast Eye with caramelized onions, sautéed mushrooms , garlic, and garlic. Served on a hero. Top eye of choice with mozzarella cheese, BBQ sauce, and onion straws. Served on a hero. Bacon, lettuce, tomato and herb mayonnaise. Served with sourdough. Grilled
chicken breast with bacon, mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing. Served on a hero. Grilled chicken breast with Swiss cheese, caramelized onions, sautéed mushrooms and cabernet sauce. Served on a hero. Grilled blackened chicken, pepper jack, onion straws, and Cajun aïoli on a hero. Grated corn beef with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian dressing.
Served with sourdough. Cheddar cheese, mozzarella cheese, bacon and tomato. Served with sourdough. Braised short ribs, Swiss, mozzarella cheese and cabernet sauce. Served with sourdough. Served with garlic wing wing hash. Sweet potato fries served with marshmallow sauce. Cut the smothered fries with the cheese sauce, bacon and green onions. Cut the seasoning
fries, sliced truffle oil and Parmesan.cut fries topped with bacon, shallots, chipotle aioli and ranch dressing. Cut the fries topped with curdled cheese and smothered in the cabernet sauce. Cut the fries topped with cheese curd, braised short rid, and smothered in cabernet sauce. Velveta cheese sauce, mix with macaroni at the elbow. Served with fries. Sliced grilled chicken breast
with fries. Children Fried Chicken FingersFried chicken fillet served with fries. Melted American cheese between butter-roasted sour bread and served with fries. Garnished with chocolate syrup and whipped cream. Oreo and graham cracker glass-coated dust with vanilla, cookies, cream and chocolate ice cream topped with cookies, slice of cake, brownies, chocolate syrup, iced
doughnut, cookie dough, and whipped cream. Sprinkle glass coated with vanilla, chocolate, ice cream birthday cake, pixy stix, lollipops, marshmallows, sequins pop rocks, cotton candy, candy bracelets, and cream. We don't want to be the only hamburger you eat. We want to be the best hamburger you eat!226 Merrick Rd, Rockville Centre, NY 11570 (516) 600-972031-29 Ditmars
Blvd Astoria, NY 11105 (917) 745-0299308 Main St. Huntington, NY, 11743-631-923-244111 Railroad Patchogue Ave NY 11772 11772
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